What Is The ISA Card?
The International Students Association ID Card* is an internationally recognized identification
and discount card available to students of any age, faculty members, and youths between the
ages of 12 and 28 years.
What Are The Benefits?
MasterCard
The ISA Card is a special payment card for settlements in Internet. It is not a credit card. The
card may be used in all Internet shops and fairs with the Eurocard/MasterCard logo displayed.
This card is re-loadable. Value: US$15.00
Discounts
The ISA Card opens the door to a world of savings. ISA Cardholders are able to enjoy
discounts in a variety of countries throughout the world including, but not limited to, the United
States, Canada, Australia, Europe, South America, and Asia. These discounts are either
negotiated directly and exclusively between the establishments and ISA, or they are offered to
ISA cardholders automatically as a result of the ISA Card's status as an internationally
recognized identification card. ISA discounts tend to range from 10% to 50% off at museums,
castles, hotels, restaurants, shops, language schools, theaters, concerts, operas, cinemas,
recreational facilities, rentals (auto, motorcycle, and bicycle), bus routes, boat routes,
railroads, and selected airlines.
Health Discount Card:
Whether you're looking for an affordable way to add on benefits to an existing
insurance plan, or if you're looking for a non-insurance option to help reduce your
health costs, ISA Card from Best Benefits is a comprehensive, affordable solution.
You'll get big discounts on the services you want most … from podiatry, to pharmacy
benefits, alternative medicine, home health care, and so much more. And it's so
affordable!
Lots of benefits!
With the Discount Card, you'll get big savings on the benefits want most!
· Dental
· Vision
· Complementary and Alternative Medicine
· Podiatry
· Mail Order Vitamins
· Extended Home Health Care
· Hearing
· Emergency Travel
· Durable Medical Equipment
Prescription Drug Discount Card:
With ISA Card, you save up to 40% on brand and 60% on Generic medications at
your pharmacy.
Pre-Paid Phone Card:
ISA Card has real minutes for domestic or international calls. NO hidden Fees - NO
maintenance fees - NO connection fees nationwide toll free access - Highest
customer satisfaction One-second billing increments. This card is re-loadable.
Value: US$5.00

Hotel Discount Card:
With ISA Card, get lowest discount rates for hotels and resorts.
Travel Discount Card:
The ISA Card qualifies you for special airfares worldwide.
Rent-A-Car Card:
Get discount at Hertz/Budget.
Shopping Card:
Discount at more than 25000 shopping stores and malls.
Free Web Hosting:
Get Free Web Hosting (100 MB) with ISA Card.
Scholarship:
600,000 scholarships worth over $1 billion
Our Supports:
UNICEF: Because of UNICEF’s mission to help children and their families and their worldwide
presence, ISA Card donates US$5.00 per card to UNICEF and other welfare organizations.
United Nations Association: ISA works closely with United Nations Association to educate
students about the work of the United Nations and encourage strong support for United
Nations.

24/7 Assistance
The ISA Card provides you with important protection while abroad. Each ISA cardholder has
access to a 24-hour toll free emergency phone number that may be called from anywhere in
the world. Whether you need assistance with lost passports, sending cash abroad, arranging
travel documents or legal issues, a hotline representative will be happy to help you.
Who Is Eligible?
The ISA Card is available to students of any age, faculty members and youths aged 12 to 28
years.
How can I get an ISE Card?
Please contact at info@unw.ac
*All ISA Cards are valid for 01 Year.
Some of our Partners:

